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The London Gazette. 
jpu&ttlJeD ftp atit&orit^ 

From î attttDap April 9, to Œuetoap April 12, 1774. 

Dresden, April 3 . 

ACourier arrived here Yesterday from Man
heim, with an Account of the Death of 
her Highness the Dutchess Dowager of 

Deuxponts, Grandmother of the Reigning Electrefs 
of Saxony. A 

East-India House, February 23, 1774. 
*7*HE Court of DireBors cf the United Company of 

Merchants ef England trading to tbe East-Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of tht said Company will be 
held at their House in Leadenhall- Street, on Wednes
day tbe Aytbof April next, for the EleBion ofTwenty-

fbur DireBors ef the faid Company, which will "continue 
from Nine in tbt Morning until Six in the Evening. 

That tbe Transfer Booh of thefaid Company's Stock 
nvill he opened en Thursday the \qth Day of faid 
April 

Ani tbe faed Court do further give Notice, that in 
Pursuance ef an AB paffid in tbe last Session ef Par
liament, no Perfon Auill he entitled te ttote at the faid 
EleBion who Jball not bave been possessed in bis or ber 
own Right of IOOO/.* Stock from the isi Day of OBo
ber, 1773, except in tbe Casts provided for in thefaid 
'AB 1 that all Persons poffeffed in like Manner of $0001. 
Stock voill be entitled to give two Fotts ; that all Per
sons poffeffed in like Manner of 60001. Stock willbe 
ewithd to give three Votes; and that all Persons pos
ts fid in like Manner of 100001. Stock, or more, will be 
:.:t:tied to give four Votes, at the said EleBion', and 
thus no Persons in any Circumstance are qualified to 
vote, unless for Stock standing in their own Names. 

East-India House, March 8, 1774. 
cjfHE Court of DireBors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That, notwithstanding thefaid Court proceeded with 
the utmost Caution in determining the Manner and Order 
of chusing DireBors, agreeable io the late AB of Par
liament for establishing certain Regulations for the better 
Management cftbe Affairs of the Easi-India Company, 
as well in India as in Europe; and that they were 
warranted in the Mode cf EleBion advertised on the 
2%d of February, by the concurrent Opinions of Mr. 
Sayer, Mr. Dunning, and Mr. Madocks, as being 
perfeBly legal; yet various Doubts having arisen, un
der tbt Intricacies and Diffcuhies vohich the AB of 
Parliament prtfents upon every Alternative ; and seve
ral other Lawyers, equally eminent in their Profession, 
tnz. Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Jackjon, and Mr. 
Wallace, having delivered their Opinions, "* That the 
faid Mode, as prescribed by tbe Court of DireBors, is 
totally illegal's* The Court, in order to avoid the dan
gerous Consequences cf any Error in their Proceedings, 
on a SubjeB of so much Importance, have again taken 
the same under thair mosi deliberate Consideration, to
gether with tke feveral Opinions of Council above re

ferred te, and have Unanimously come te tbe following 

[ Price Three-Pence. J 

Resolutions, at the Manner and Order seemingly agreed 
hy all to be free from any legal ObjeBions j for chusing 
Six DireBors expressly for the Term of One Year'* Six-
other DireBors for the Term of Two Tears; Six other 
DireBors for the Term of Three Tears ; and the re
maining Six DireBors for the Term of Four Tears, ac
cording to the Words of tbe AB. 

That the EleBion fiail be by Ballot of tbe Proprie
tors on the 1 yh of April next, from Nine o'Clock in ths 
Morning, until Six in the Evening. 

That each Proprietor Jball give in a Lifi, containing 
Twenty-four Names of Persons duly qualified, divided 
into four Classes of, 

Six for tbe Term of one Year, 
Six for tbe Term of two Years, 
Six for tbe Term of three Years, 
Six for tbe Term of four Years. 

That the Six Candidates, who Jball have the great
est Number of Notes in any one Class, jball be the DiT 

reBers chosen for tbe Period for which they Jball bests 
classed, and that no Votes Jball he transferred from one 
Class to another j and if any Dispute jball arise upon 
an Equality of Votes between any two or more Candi
dates in any of the faid Classes, the fame is to he re
ported by the Scrutineers to the General Court, that tbe 
Choice may be determined in thefaid Court by Lot, con

formably to theDireBions in the Company's Charter, for 
that Purpose. 

Admiralty-Office, February 18, 1774.' 
ff OTICE is bereby given, That a Session of Oyer 

and Terminer and Goal Delivery, f*r the Trial 
of Offences committed on the High Sea,, wit htr the 
JurifdiBion ofthe Admiralty of England, will A A ~.d 
on Friday the 2zd0fAp.il next, at Jufiice-He'd h, Av 
Old-Bailey, at Eight dClock in tbe Morning. 

Ph Stephens. 

General Post-Office, January n , 1774. 
TJfILLIAM Harvey, of Amersham in tbe County 

of Bucks, Innholder, ard D'puty-Posttraster of 
that Place, stands changed upon Oath, on a violent 
Sujpicion of having Jel-nicusty jlolen out of tbe Post-
Os. ce there. Jeveral Bank Notes and Bills contained 
in Letters fnt by the Post. 

Tije said William Harvey abfc -nded.from his DwtU 
Img-Houfe at Amerjham aforej'aid, on Sunday last tbe 
gtb Infiant. He is about forty Ttars of Age, five Feet 
(ix Inches high, very fat, jhort Neck, and carries his 
Head very upright; is remarkably full cbesied, rather 
a black Complexion, Jhort thick Nose, very full Eyes, 
voears a black cur ltd Wig with a Tyburn Top, and is 
supposed to have had on a brown Coat and red Waist
coat vohen he absconded. '-

Whofioever Jhall apprehend and conviB, er cause to 
be apprehended and conviBed, tbe Jaid Williafn Harvey, 
will be intitled to a Reward of FIFTY PO UNDS. 

By Command of the Postmaster Geneifil, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 
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•••. GeKfei'alP^ost-Office, March 14, 1774. 
T AST Saturday Night the Mail, containing the 

Bags of Letters from Derby, Ashbourne and Burton 
us on Trent, which should have arrived here this Morn* 
ing, was fiolen firom the Pofi-Ojfice at Loughborough 
whilst the Boy vias putting his Horse in the Stable ; 

Whoever shall apprehend the Person or Persons, 
voho fiole the said Mail, voill be intitled to a Reward 
of F IFT Y POUNDS, to be paid on ConviBion 
agreeably io an Advertisement from this Ofiice the zjth 
ef January, 17 70, for encouraging^ the immediate Pur* 
suit of Mail-Robbers. Or if any Person, whether an 
Accomplice in the Jaid. Theft, or knowing thereof, shall 
make Disco'very whereby she Person, who committed the 
sfirpe,inay be apprehended arid brought to Jufiice, Juch 
piscovererswill, ufon ConviBion os the Person who 
commit led this Theft, be intitled th the faid Reward of 
Fifty Pounds, and will also receive His Majesiy's most 
Gracious Pardon. 

... ByXomtnand of the Postmaster Gentrdl, 
/ Anth. Todd , Shrettiry. 

F*T"*HE Creditors who have pro*ed their Debts under'4 Com'-
I mission" ,ftf- Barikrupt- awarded and issued against Samuel 

jÆydwsll, of.Vine-Court, Spitalfielda, in the County of Mid
dlesex. Drysalter, Dealer and Chapman, are.defired to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Saturday the 16th 
Day of April instant, at Ona o'Clock in the Afterncon pre
cisely, at GuiWhall Coffeehouse,'near Guildhall; London, in 
order to assent,to or diflent.'fr6m the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or.desendingi. one or trtore Suit or Suits at Law or 
•jo Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
or- to their, compounding^ submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, .any Dispute relating thereto ; and on other spe
cial Affairs. •, . . * • ' . , 

PUtsuanc.toan Order rh&dehy the Right Honourable Henry 
L.0rA.Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,* for 

JEU»l̂ rginE the .Ttm.e^ for Johh Ben-field, of the' "Parisli Saint 
"Mary le done in the bounty of Middlesex, ShoemakeV; Dealer 
"and Chapman, (a Bankrupty to surrender himself, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects, for 
Ten Days, to he coifiputed frpm the rath Day of April instant; 
Tfhis is to give Notice^ that the CommiiTioners in the said 
Commission named and authorized, or the major Partof them, 
•will meet on the 22d Day of April instant, at Ten of the Clock 

' in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bank
rupt is required' to surrender himself, between the Hours of 
Eleven, and Ofte of the fame Day, and make a foil Discovery 

' and Disclosure of his-Estate and Eftects, and finifli his Exami
nation-; and the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts may then and there come and prove the fame, and assent 
to or dilsent from the Allowanceof his Certificate. 

N O T I C E , 
By Nic,ol Miln, of Whitlie in the County of Roxburgh, Factor 

appointed by the Court of Session upen the sequestrated Per
sonal Estate of John Trotter, Baker in Melrose. 

THESE are intimate to all Concerned, that upon the Ap
plication os the said John Trotter, the Court of Session 

did, on the 12th Dayof March,' 1774, sequestrate the whole 
"Perfynal Estate of the said John Trotter, situate within the 
.Jurisdiction of thc said Court, and appointed said Nicol Miln 

"to be Factor thereon, in' Terms of jate Act of Parliaments 
Intituled, " An Act fcr rendering the Payment of the Cre
ditors of Insolvent Debtors, in that Part of Great Britain 

„'<cajled Scfctland, more equal and expeditious,&c." 
The said Nicol Miln, therefore, in Terms of the said Sta-

"tiite, and of said Order of Court, hereby requires the whole 
'.Creditors of the said John Trotter, by themselves, or their 
•Attornies or Agents properly authorised to act for them, to 
meet vvithin the House of Mrs. Hardie, Vintner, at Melrose 

,in the County of Roxburgh aforesaid, on the ad Day of May 
'next, at Twelve o'Clock at "Noon, in order to continue the said 
"Nicol Miln. as Factor bn the'faid sequestrated Estate, or chuse 
another Eactor thereon, or a Trustee or Trustees in his Place, 
all in Terms of the forefaid Statute. 

,: , '. Nicol Miln. 

flTf) ths Creditors of Elizabeth Mitchel, alias Orrock, fte-
-iidente*" iiiK Aberdeeri, 

TH A T , jipon the Application of the said Elizabeth Mit-
1 chil, alias Orrock, the Lord Pitfour, officiating as Or

dinary on the Bills, for the Time, in the Court 0^ Session in 

Scotland, did, oa the 26th of March last, in Terms of tha 
late "Statute, intituled, <c An -Act for rendering tl*e -Payment, 
of the,Credjtcrs of InsolventtDebtors, in, that PAK of Gieat 
Britain called: "Scotlarid, more'equal and'LxpediKo'i:*!, &c.V% se
questrate her whole {Peribnal'' Estate; and spool ift ed George 
Cruden, Merchant i'n Ab*ei'<*eeTi, to be 'Faft^-r thereon, 'and 
the Creditors to meet within the House of J^.mes Dyce, Vin t 
ner in Aberdeen, on thrr 26th Day of April irribnt, at '"f-welre-
o'Clock at Noon, in order to their o->nt:nuing t LO said George 
Ciuden aS.Factor or. the said sequel*! r .'ed E.ratc, or chufing ano
ther Factor thtreen, or a Trustee or Tn-flets in his Place. 

The said-CeorgeCfuden, tl-«reui?e, i*'F»Mirt-o&t«e-fo«*lS*a-. 
tute, hereby requires the whole Creditors of the seid Elizabeth 
Mitchel,' a-ttaS'AOsfiodi,' by th'emfelVii1), -pr their Attornies or 
Agents properly authorised to act fcr them, to meet at the 
Time and Place., and for the.Purptisus aforesaid. 

-• .'**, .''".'"*-'. George Cruder.. 

WHiireaS ?. Commission cf Bari-krtwtls asvatMcd an4ifl%-d 
hrth- a^aL-ist Thcrn'as' .'B-ii'oij*,' rf St. Brsevt^-fin tj-f 

County of -Gl-rvcestef, .fyJbi-\ey;Sc*jycntfr', D^fltr an£ ..Cijapr 
man, and he u.-;; aj decla.-ed a Bankrup:, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Camtr.hTicn^rs in thV i'-*-.) <5cri" 
million, .named, or the inajor Par-: .of^them,.. on the 16C.1 Day 
of May next al Eleven in th'e Fortlooft, at the House of John 
Weeks, the EuJli Tav-ern, in Cort»--3t>ce'; -j a ihf&.&df.TSib-
flol, on the'-17'th Day pf the sanwsMcmiii '^ttUfcAal&Htyv", ''Bt 

the Old Passage House, at Aust in tha Comity, of (j.h^cister, 
asid tin -.the 24-th Day of the ian:c Month at th j sard Hour, 
at the House of Jcrvn Weeks, A 'hVnuih "Tav/jr/a nflTr-̂ fjiid, 
and make a full Discovery anil "Dlsclasdre bi W CAke^jAi* 
Effects} when-ind where the •.CTe3i^i^jare\to't^rte yrcpfiii 
to prove their Debts,. ?nd at the. Second * Sitting-rfrf\ C4i1.fc 
Assignees} and at tha last S i t t i n g . t ^ ^ d Baokryp; i%-jeyjtf!i$ 
to finisli his Examination ; and she ]Eteditors are ton-Tent VJ of*-
dissent from the Allowance of his' Certincate' ' Alt '"^etrt'oft? in
debted to the said Bsankrii-pt̂  or that have atty o£ list Etfif.'ta, 
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Camiuii"-
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice ta.iM&WilJipilft-.Peri-y, 
Atidrnty, at Winter^ourn ift the. so\dsQfluuty o^Glpuceste:-.. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded" arid issued 
forth'against Wiljiam Grififn. an'd *Th,6ma5 tiod&rt, 

of Stafford jn the County ''of: Stafford; Cord\vaiAers*''and Co
partners, and' they being declared' Biftkrupts, a<e h^tslry re
quired to surrender themselves to the Co^RMssionets in .the said 
Commission. n^med, or she spam*.Part of. them, qn' t 'he 'cthk 

6th, and ?4th Days-of May next, "Ut" Ten of the Clack in <tee 
Forenoon on. each of the Tai3 Days, at the, Heule ot Joh'n 
Tomlinson, innholder, the King*s-ATms,-siFuat'e in U*,§K.^ale 
in the said Count/ of Staffota, and rtzke a full Dis<^>-
very and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects 5 "when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their IJebts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Afligtiees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required t'o finiJh their Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissjnt ran the Al
lowance of their Certificate. AU Persons indebted cc the said 
Bankrupts, or that have any of their Efticts, are nut to pay 
or deliver the fame but to v. horn the Commilsionors fy* iii ap-
roint, but give Notice to Mr. Br.ioke:, Attorney, in Staffb.d. 

WHereas a Commission of Binkrupt is awarded and is
sued forth, against Susanna Edwards, of Plymouth 

in the County of Devon, Chinav.'oman, Dealer and Chapwo
man, and Jhe being declared a Tjankf-ipt, is hereby rsauiicd to 
surrender herself to the Commissionei-s in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 16th and -icth 
Days of April instant, and on the -24th Day of May next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each ofthe said Days, at 
the House of WiUiam Knox, the Fope-'s-Head, tn PIks-Strcet, 
Plymouth, and make a full Discovery and Diiclosure of het 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Crediters are 
to come prepared to proved their Debts, and. at tiie second Sit
ting to chuse Assignets, and at the last Sitting tha laid Bank
rupt is required to finiJh her Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allcvl-ance of htr Certificate. 
All PerfcDS indebted to the fiid Bankrupt, or that have ^ny 
of her Efftcts, are not to pay or deliver the farr.s but to -whom 
the Commissioners Jhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John 
Harris, in Plymouth aforesaid. ' A ', 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Clegg, of Shawfield in the PariJIi 

of Rochdale and County of Lancaster, Ba'ue-Miker, Deakr 
andChapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is here'jy 
required to surrender himself to the Commissoners in the laid 
Commission named, or the major Pan of them, cn the- ad, 
3d, and 24th Days of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of thc said Day*, at the Mouse us T.uoTnas 
Wordsworth, the Sigti.cf the- Ro-?buck, in P^ochdale ip the 

Cuunty 
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County of Lancaster, anJ make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where che Creditors 
are to come prepared tp prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tlie last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiJh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Oliver Farrer, Esq; Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr. 
Parker, Attorney, in Halifax, Yorksliire. 

WHere^ a Commisiion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Whaiton, of Alhborh in the 

County of Derby, Grocer, and he being declared a Bar.krupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 22d and 2.3d Days cf April instant, and on the 24th Day 
of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days, at the Hcuse of William Killingley, t,he Green 
Man, situate in Asiibcrn aforeseid, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclolure os his Estate and Effects, when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, 3nd at the last 
Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finisti his Exs.ir.i-
natio~, and tue Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate, All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commillioners 
stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Joseph Dean, Attorney, 
in Asliborn. 

'Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against WiJIiam Woodville; late of Liverpoole 

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being decJared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, cn the 3d Day of May next at Thrt-e o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, on the 4th Day of the fame Month at Ten 
o'Clock in the Forencon, and on the 24th Day of the same 
Month at Three o'Clcck in the Afternoon, at the House of 
James Wrigley, the S.gn of the Goltsen Lien, in D.;le-Street, 
Liverpoole afrrelaid, and make a fuli Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Essects; when ami v h ^ u the Ci -editors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt IS required to finisli his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the tame but to whom the Commissioners (hall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. James Clegg, Attorney, in 
Liverpool. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jersey Waite, of New Maltcn in the 

Cour.ty cf Ycrk, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the faid Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on'the 3d, 4th, and 24th Days of May 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at 
the House of Ann Johnson, the Sign of the Golden Lion, in 
the Thursday Market in the City of Ycrk, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
v;hen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove the'iT Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at thc kit* S.rting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to ailent to or 
dissant from the Allowance of his Certiiicate. Ail Persons 
indebted lo the said Bankrupt, 01 that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commiflioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mi . David 
Lamben, Attorney, of-New Malton aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Fayle, of Swallcw-Street 

in the Parisli of St. James Westminster in the County of Mid
dlesex, Upholsterer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 
16th and 23d Days of April instant at Ten in the Forenoon, 
and on the 24th Day of May next at Eleven in the Fcre-
r.oen, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
O'ditors are to come prepared to prove theii Debts, and at tht 
Secc-nd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the iast Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to ailent to or dissent from the Allowance 01 
his Certificate. AU Persons indebted ro the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay tir ileliver the 
s.ime but to whom the Commissioners Anil appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Turner, Tanfield Court, Temple. 

Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Stuttard and Mark Milliken, of 

j Kensington in the County of Middlesex, Carpenters, Dealers, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts, 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, oh 
the igth Day of April instant, and on the 3d and 24th Dayi 
of May next, at Ten of the Clock in thc Forencon on 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Essects; wherj 
and where the Credirors are to come prepared to prove rheir 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are. required to finisli 
their Examination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Eftects, are 
not t4 pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
Jhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sieventon, Attorney} 
Goldsmiths-Row, Gough-Squarfe. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Wilihor and William 

Wilmot the Younger, late of the Strand in the County of Mid
dlesex, Hosiers and Partners, Dealers and Chapren, intend to 
meet on the 16th Day of April instant, a t T e n o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall. London ; when and vihere the 
separate Creditors of the said William Wiln.ot the Younger, 
who have not already proved their Debts, may come and prove 
the fame, pursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, for that Purpose. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Henderson and Wiliiam 

Ebell, of Birchin-Lane, London, Merchants and Brokers, and 
Partners, intend to meet on the 7th Day of May riext, ac 
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts 
Estate and Effects; v. hen and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the lame, cr they will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Divi
dend. And all Ciaims not then proved wiil be disallowed. 
•njT^HE Commislioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J[ and issued againft Henry Thornton, ofNiglrcutt, other-
wife Knightcuu, in the County of Warwick, Shopkeeper, 
Deiler and Chapman, intend to nicet on the ioth of May next, 
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or
der to make a Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors, -who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
lam', or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

VIT THereas the acting Commissioners in the CommilTion of 
V Bankrupt awarded against Moses Birch, of Stepney 

Causeway in the PariJh of St. Dunstan Stepney, otherwise Ste-
bon-Heath, in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, Healer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Her.ry Lord 
Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Moses B;rch hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Rekn, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be Jhewn to the contraiy pn or before the 
3d of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Alexander Jo'ley, late 

0/ Bath in the County of Somerset, Perfumer, Dealer aud 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Aps
ley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Alexander Joiley hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No
tice that, by virtue of an Act pafled in the Fifth Year of his 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Jhewn to the 
contrary on or before the 3d of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Gecree Hensliaw, cf Gra

vel-Lane, Southwark, in the County of Surry, Soap-Bailer, 
Dealtr and Chapman, have certified to the Rl. Hon. Henry Lord 
Apfley, Lord High Chancellorof Great Biitain, that tne said 
George Henlhaw hath in all Things conformed according to the 
D-rsttions of the federal Acts of Pai liament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
pntTcd in the Fifth Year of h;s late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be (hewn to the contrsry on or before the jd i.f 
May nexr. 

Printed by Thomas Harrison in Warwick-Lane. 1774^ 
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